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CROW'S NEST

ALBERT
WHITTED
AIRPORT

St. Petersbur

TOURNAMI;NT£

1. Office of Academic Affairs

2. SUSIO (State University System
Institute of Oceanography)
3. Cashier's Office
4. Admissions Office
5. Marine Science Office
6. Library
7. Bookstore
8. Billiards Room
9. Computer Terminal
10. Audio Visual Office
11. Audito.rium
12 . Fla.Dept. of Nat . Resources;non-USF.
13. South Lounge; Activities Desk
14. Veterans Office
15. Snack Bar
16. Student Affairs Office
17. Financial Aid; Career Planning and
Placement
18. Student Activities & Organizations
Office; Recreation Office
19. Cal 20 and Rhodes 19 Sailboats
20. Campus Security
21.· Swimming Pool; Recreation Complex
22 . North Lounge
23. Specia l Pro:ects Rooms; First Aid Room
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RECR~AT\ON

COMPLEX

USF/SP's RECREATION COMPLEX/SWIMMING POOL is located on the north side of the campus. It is open to
members of the campus community with ID (limit two
additional guests).
SPECIAL FEATURES of the complex include:
Barbecue pit
Air Hockey Table
Picnic Area
Ping-Pong
Foosball Table
Table Games
Billiards
Record Player/Albums
HOURS:

Contact Student Activities

ON-cAMPUS I=AMlLY EDUCATIONAL

§~u,~•tfnvTQ ~\VACY ACT
ANNOUNCEMENTS In an eff]rt to in~J~ the~!!eg~"t;~~1dent
BLDG. B •• RM. 220

Announcements are made
each day at 11:45 AM and
5:45 PM. For information
on what's happening stay
tuned!

r

Faculty offices are located on the second
fl oor of Building A.

Assorted
tournaments
are periodically held
throughout
the Quarter. If you are
interested in participating in pool tennis (singles and doubles),chess,
ping-pong, or water
volleyball, please sign up
in the Activities Office.

STUDENTS: PLEASE LEAVE A
COPY OF YOUR CLASS SCHED.ill& AT YOUR HOME, YOUR
CHILD'S SQiOOL, ETC. I N
ORDER TO ~ELP US LOCATE
YOU IN CASE OF EMERGENCY .

Bl9oD DR\\'E ...
COMING QUARTER III.

records and to comply with the restrictions contained in the Family Educational Rights to Privacy
Act, please be aware that st udent information,
other than "directory information", requires the
written permission of the student prior to release. Directory information includes:
Student Name
Address
Telephone Listing
Birth Date & Place
Major field of study
Participation in officially recognized
activities & sports
Weight & height of members of athletic teams
Dates of attendance
Degrees & awards received
Most recent previous educational agency or
institution attended.

'J:'ou.Rs Of

seumv ~J-~f-S . -5f.Pek

CONTACT STUDENT ACTIVITIES FOR DETAILS

CROW'S NEST
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D
l ocated in the North Lounge of Building B, Room 114.
(j:1'J

~:~HOUS \NG-

~

A file is maintained including various
type s of housing. Many offerings are
reasonably priced and are located near ·
the c a mpus. Notices are a lso posted on
the STUDENT-TO-STUDENT bulletin board
in the South Lounge of Building B and
on t he board in front of the Library
j n Building A.

SPEECH.~EAR\ NG
Appoi ntments are made and testing is
provi ded for students on a regularly
schedule d basis. Such testing is required for all graduating Education
students, and is availble for other
s t ude nt s as well.

511JDENT HEAlJH INSURANCE
St udent Health Insurance Program is
available to s tudents. The program
provjdes sound health_ care protection
a t a reasonable cost.

TRI\NSPOF\T~fiQN~cAR

POOL,BU5

If you are interested in participat i ng i n a c ar pool to St. Petersburg,
Ta mpa , Sarasota or Fort Myers campuses , daytime or evening , notify the
Ac l:.lvi ti e s Office. We can assist you
in contacting other interested pers ons.
A BULLE'rll\1 BOAM.D with LOCAL BUS
SCHEDULES & ROUTES IS LOCATED IN THE
NORTH LOUNGE OF BUILDING~.

AlOE. BI\'RDS

Bllli;DINu A •ltd 6

~
e •

is located in the North Lounge of
Building B, Room 113 &
The office provides information con
cerning the various forms of financial
assistance available to students.
Application forms for loans, grants,
scholarships and on-campus employment
are provided upon request, as we~l as
assistance with problems in compl eting
such forms or the receipt of aid check
Appointment procedures and payroll
services for College Work Study students are administered through this
office.

ROOT\ E
TOo1'TooT

)~( DAY
CARE SERVICES
R E G\STRA.TJON:

FIRST WEEK OF THE QUARTER;REGISTRATION
DAY BEFORE EACH QUARTER
DAY CARE REGISTRATIONS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED AFTER THESE DATES.

PROCEDURE

1.

The student- parent will make application for the Day Care Subsidy Program in the Office of Student Services. The first 25 students who
apply will be guaranteed reimbursement at a rate of 50% of their cost,
not to exceed $~00 per Quarter hour taken at USF, regardless of the
number of children the parent enrolls. An additional 10 names will be
accepted to replace any of the first 25 who do not comply with item
#2. Student- parents must be taking the majority of their hours on the
St. Petersburg Campus i n order to be eligible for Day Care Subsidy.

2.

Within one week of their initial application, each student must supply
proof that his/her child has been accepted at a licensed day care
center or home.

3.

Upon presentation to the Director of Student Services of a paid
receip t from the day care center or home listed on his application,
the student will be paid 50% of that amount using the University
process of paid invoices. That reimbursement will be recorded in
his file.

4.

All students who apply will be asked whether or not they receive
financial aid from USF. If so, the names will be provided to the
Office of Financial Aids (Tampa) where any necessary adjustment
will be made.

carem plDn.rUn.Q

ana p\aamQ.JYJ

The office of Career Planning is located in the North Lounge of Building B,
Room 113&.
Registration with Placement services
provides credentials for use in job
interviews and contact with employers .
Files are available for information
about careers with a variety of companies; these files are updated and color
coded according to school majors usuall
hired. Interview appointments with company representatives are scheduled
throughout the year.
NEW THIS YEAR: video tapes of sample
interviews with and information about
some compa nies holding on-campus recruiting sessions .
Individu~l vocational interest test~ng a nd related counselfng is provide~
as reque s tea.
·
,
Gradua t e School bulletins are avai la ble from 490 universit i es and colleges !'
throug hout the Unite d States.
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5.

The reimbursement process will take place the last week of each
quarter.

A large yellow container has been placed in the
S!\\'E OUR TTIEES! THANKS :

parking lot on the north side of the campus
ne ar the swimming pool . Ple ase bring your paper s
from home and d e posit them, too.

1
j

CROW'S NEST
CROW'S NEST

IES
HOURS: 8:00AM-8:30PM (Monday-Thursday); 8:00AM-5:00PM (Friday)
The Student Activities
Lounge of Building B.
students in support of
bo·th on and off campus
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and Organizations Office is located in the North
The staff aims to provide specific services for
their recreational/cultural development through
involvement:

• GENERAL INFORMATION

•LECTURE 5ERIE5

ACT IV \T\ ES DESK

The Activities Desk is l ocated in the South Lounge
of Building B. Services offered at the Desk include:
• CALENDAR OF EVENTS
• FREE PHONE for student use (local and Tampa Campus calls only)

• 5AQ OOOK CON5\CtNM~'NT (firs\ week ot Guar\ex}
• STUDENT-TO-STUDENT ADVERTISING (on a bulletin board)

• DISCOUNT TICKET SALES AND SUBSIDIZATION
• ORACLE (the USF student newspaper)

•STUDENT-TO-STUDENT EXCHANGES (messages, books, etc . )
•RESERVATIONS FOR SAILBOAT CHECK-OUT; ADMINISTERING SKIPPER TESTS

• CROW'S NEST , USFSP's weekly campus bulletin

•FIRST AID

• MAIL BOXES for persons wishing to receive mail on campus (pick- up
box combination in the Activities Office) FREE

• CAR POOL ARRANGEMENTS

• SUGGESTION BOX

• MINI-COURSES

• SIGN- UP SHEETS FOR CLUB ACTIVITIES and SPORTS TOURNAMENTS

• CHECK-OUT FOR TABLE GAMES (chess, checkers, dominoes, etc)

• GENERAL INFORMATION ABOUT CAMPUS AND COMMUNITY PROJECTS AND
PROGRAMS

•CHECK-OUT FOR SPORTS EQUIPMENT (volleyball, pool cues ,

et~

• MARQUEE AND BULLETIN BOARDS LISTING THE FRIDAY EVENING FILM SERIES,
TICKETS CURRENTLY ON SALE, AND PROMPT NOTICE OF SUBSIDIZED EVENTS AS AVAILABLE

•INDIVIDUAL TOURS OF CAMPUS
• REGISTRATION FOR ATHLETIC TOURNAMENTS
•ENGRAVER FOR LABELING ONE'S VALUABLES

(mayb~

checked out overnight)

•cROW'S NEST PUBLICATION (information, announcements, humorous
articles , free student-to-student ads, etc. always accepted)
eFRIDAY EVENING FILM SERIES AND CAMPUS ENTERTAINMENT
•SIGN UP FOR STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS (and further information )
ACTIVITIES OFFICE personnel will be happy to assis t you. If we can't help
yo u immediately, we'll investigate or refer you to another source. If
you ' re not on campus, call 898-7411, X253
WE APPRECIATE YOUR SUGGESTIONS, COMMENTS, AND CRITICISMS!

5TUDENT-T0-5TUDENT MEMO BOARD
STUDENT- TO-STUDENT MEMO BOARD is located in the South Lounge of Building B,
near the CALENDAR OF EVENTS. Along with sections entitled FOR RENT, FOR SALE.
etc., is an area devoted to CHILD CARE INFORMATION.
Parents wishing to exchange child care services with another student parent
may fill in one of the forms attached to the bulletin board .
Notices regarding other aspects of child care should also be placed in the
appropriate area.
Another STUDENT-TO- STUDENT MEMO B?ARD is located in -Building A, near the
Library entrance.
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SUBS\D\ZATlON
colU'au
Stub~ ~divi\:ies- ~- ~
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ALL TICKETS MUST
BE PROCURED AT
LEAST 24 HOURS
PRIOR TO EVENT

I t i s the belief of USF that participation in cultural and recreationa l
activities is an integral part of a student's formal education, and theresponsible use of leisure time is a goal toward which extracurricular activities s hould be directed.
Due to limitations imposed by a lack of cultural and recreational resources on the St . Pete Campus, direct subsidization of student participation i n certain community events will be employed to compensate for these
deficiencies.
Each student who is taking the majority of hours on t he St. Petersburg
campus will be allocated 80¢ per credit hour to be applied toward subsidization. Proof of fee payment is required, usually a validated registration sh ee t. Please bring pho to I . D. also.
Once a student has used up his s ubsidy, he must pay regular ticke t
prices, as do faculty and s taff members. All USF persons are e ligible to
buy tickets at our PURCHASE PRICE, which is often considerably l ower than
the regular retail price. For example:
SUNSET GOLF AND COUNTRY
CLUB
TICKETS

REGULAR COST
Up to $7.00

USF COST
$3. 00

Some other p~aces, subsidized tickets may be purchased
for include: Bayfront Center, Asolo Theatre in Sarasota,
Country Dinner Playhouse.
Genera l l y , the student must pay at l east $1.00 per
s ubsidi ze d ticket.

SUBSIDY PRICE
low as $1.00
by using $2.00
of your subsidy.
A student taking
7 hours (times
80¢ per hour)
would have $5.60
subsidy.

LISTING OF TICKETS-ON-SALE is posted at the Activities Desk.

thrL,U5!

Assorted maga z ines may be perused in
the Lounges of Building B and at the
Recreation Complex. These include:

As

MOVIE THEATRE TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE FOR $1.50 EACH, BUT MAY NOT BE PURCHASED BY SUBS IDIZATION .

cAe~p

maga:;ines
NEWSINEEJI:..
POPULAR PHOTOGRAPHY
McCALL's
SPORTS ILLUSTRATED
SATURDAY REVIEW
PSYCHOLOGY TODAY
ST. PETERSBURG TIMES (daily)
When you're finished with magaz ines
from home, why not s hare them with
your classmates? Our rack is in
the South Lounge near the Snack Bar.

IN THE LIBRARY . . .
A special section for books and magazines related to student activities
is in the USFSP LIBRARY. Supplementary information may be checked out
on subj ects including: sailing,
surv ival, aviation, civil liberties,
e t c. J.ll~infu.if'lt(;} bt A--ch'vif>'e.& s.hjt.

mini-courses
In an effort to assist members of
the USFSP community in supp lementing
academic growth and in developing
new profic iencies, Student Activities
offers several low or no cost MiniCour ses through the Quarter. These
are NON-CREDIT courses.
Intereste d persons should sign up
immediately to insure a place in
the c l ass as many have limited enroll·
ment. Some of the courses are:
•f8~Ct.f

•SAILING
·CANOEING
·LIFE-SAVING/SWIMMING
·KARATE
•GUITAR
· WILDERNESS SURVIVAL
·PHOTOGRAPHY
· FIRST AID

.V£RMAN
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rersons int erested in obtaining information or member ship in USF/SP student
org~nizat ions should contact the Student Activitie s and Organizations Office,
Messa& es for club representatives may also be left in this office.
Each s tudent organization is open to any interested individual regardless of
major. Meetings will be announced on bclletin boards and in the CROW'S NEST.
Students desiring to form a new club or special interest group on campus
s hould the Activities Office. USF/SP clubs include:
• CHESS CLUB
• FLYING CLUB
• HISTORY COMMUNITY
• OUTDOORS , ETC •
•PSI CHI
• PSYCHOLOGY CLUB
•STUDENT ACCOUNTING ORGANIZATION (SAO)
• STUDENT BUSINESS ASSOCIATION (SBA)
•STUDENT CIVIL LIBERTIES ASSOCIATION (SCLA)
• STUDENT EDUCATION ASSOCIATION (SEA)
• STUDENTS FOR CHRIST
eWOMEN' S CENTER
• YOUNG DEMOCRATS (YD~)

CI-IESS CLUB

The CHESS CLUB aims to nurture the development of chess activity among members of the campus community. The club believes that chess fosters the
growth of objective logic and reasoning, memory, ~portsmanship, creativity,
and c har acter. Tournaments are held regularly.

FLYINfr CillB

CROW' S NEST
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The group i s oriented to the pr eservation of na tural resources,
1•t 1• s
e 't er bu1"ld'1ng , ecology • and outdoor recrea tional interests. The group
c h arac
usually sponsors a camping trip during the Quarter.

PS
l Cl-ll
PSI CHI
is a nationally

· 1 u de·.
chartered psychology honorary. qua1·f·
1 J.cat.1ons 1nc
1) psychology major; 2) 2 . 7 overall GPA; 3) 3.0 GPA in psychology (at least
twelVe hours). As PSI CHI is APA affiliated, members are admitted to.APA
regional and national conventions. Members pay one lifetime membersh1p ($15)
to the national society.

PSYCHOLOCr"Y
CLUB
Through various projects and programs,

the PSYCHOL?GY CLUB seeks to comple-

STLJDENcTtAcCOt1NTtNfrehaORG-Ati\ZATION csAo).

SAO attempts to supplement classroom education with involvement in account1ng
oriented programs. The club holds regular luncheons with gu~st s~eakers from
the business community . The speakers are generally from var1ed f1elds of.business but are usuallu associated with either private, governmental or pr1vate
agencfes. The club a lso sponsors a Book Consignment on campus to provide

STUtOENT fBUSlN~SS

At;SOCIAilON

(5PJ~)

The primary goal of SBA is to stimulate interest in the bus1ness field a~d
to be of s ervice to USF and the community . Programs include luncheons w1th
guest speakers, job interviewing for prospective business ~raduates, . and
projects designed to create community awareness of the bus1ness curr1culum

s-fu6sE.NT C.rVIL L1B~RT1E5

A?S9ClATlON

&L~)

SCLA aims to perpatuate respect and apprec1at1on for freedom and l1berty
through a program of e ducation and positive action. Pan el discus s ions and

f51uoENfinEDuCA2f~btt~r

AsSOOA-ftoNrtsEA)

SEA is a profess ional organization designed to introduce pot ent1al teachers
and interns to the many face ts of being an educ ator.

Av iat ion enthusiast?
The FLYING CLTB offers ground school, films and seminars periodically
t hroughout the year. In addition to assisting potential aviators, the club
hel ps pi lots pass the written flight exams and maintain their flying skills •. j

STUDENTS FOR CHRIST is a non-denominational interest group design e d primarily
for Christians interested in fellowship and related activities such as Bible

H\5TOR"' COMMUN\TY

WOMEt..JP£keCENTE~

The purpose of the HISTORY COMMUNITY is to enable students to pursue more
readi ly t heir interest in historical, cultural, and intellectual matters.
'Th e Communi ty ach~eves this by sponsoring guest lecturers, films, and discussions on subjects both of current and historical interest.

OUTDOORS, ETC.

OUTDOOR~ ,

ETC. organizes and teaches a variety of outdoor recreational acti-

STUDENTS I=OR CHQ.lST

The purpose of the WOMEN'S CENTER is to serve the special needs of the women
of the University and of the community which are currently unmet, and to pro vide support for women to become self-actualizing individuals. The WOMEN'S
CENTER is located upstairs i n Building B, Room 243 . Books, magaz ines, and
referral materials are available.

YOUNG- DEMOCRATS

The goal of the YOUNG DEMOCRATS is to further the political education of
students.

~--~~-----------~-------------

.

J.:- .. .

PURPOSE: The purpose of the Student Affairs
Committ ee (SAC), USF/SP's s tudent governing
group is to fo r mula t e local c ampus policy
and regulations wit h regard to student organizations and activities insofar as they are
not in contravention to University and Bo ard
of Regents policies and regulations. All
student activities and organizations shall
be directed by t hese policies.

RESPONSIBILlTIES: A major function of the
Student Affairs Committee is to review and recommend the activities and service
fee budget for each fiscal year. Among its specific responsibilities (and of
its sub-commi ttees) is the solicitation of budget requests from clubs and re~iew of the same. The SAC is a ls o that representative group for receiving and
~ommunicating the needs of the campus community. It has the task of recommending approprat e response to those same requests.
lfEETINGS:
5AC meetings are scheduled by the Chairperson or the SAC and will be posted
~t least one week in advance. The meetings are scheduled for at least two
1ours but might not last the full two hours. They are usually held in the
~orth Lounge of Bld. B at 9:00 a.m. on Friday mornings, but if there is consid~rab l e concern and i nput from the student body, the time, day or location can
'Je changed.
:OMPOSITION:
rhe Student Affairs Committe e is composed of:
1 ) Student Chairperson is elected by the student body of USF, St. Peters burg Campus. The term of office is two quarters. Chairperson must be
enrol led for at least 8 credit hours at USF. To be eligible for election, a candidate for this position must complete a petition with 50
signat ure~ from the student body.
2) Alternate Chairperson is a student member of the SAC. The SAC elects
an Alternate Chairperson for a term of two quarters. He must be enrolled for at least 8 credit hours at USF. He shall assume the duties of
Chairperson at any SAC meeting which the Student Chairperson does not
attend.
3 ) Student Members At Large (SMAL) are elected by the student body at the
same t i me and for the same length of term as the Student Chairperson.
To be e ligible for election as SMAL the candidate must obtain fifteen
student signatures on a petition prior to the election. Currently there
are positions for 5 SMAL, but this number may increase or decrease
according to the enrollment at USF, St. Petersburg.

•

4) Each Student Organi zation sends one representative as a member of the
Student Affairs Committee . Each club or organization determines the
manner of selecting and the l ength of se rvice for their own representative. It is suggested that each club a lso select an alternative representative.
5) Faculty Members (4) are selected each fall by the Dean of the St.
Petersburg Campus to serve as voting members of the Stud~nt Affairs
Committee. The Dean also selects one alternative member.
6) Alternate Student At Large members normally have no vote at SAC meetings. However, one or more ASAL may be selected by the SAC to serve
as acting SMAL on a temporary basis. ASAL members need not attend
every SAC meeting .
No member of the Student Affairs Committee may be on academic warning or
suspension.
ELECTIONS : All student body elections are to be held during the eighth
week of each odd numbered quarter (fi rst & third) . The
members e lected in these elections will take office on the
last day of class of that quarter.

CROI.J' S NEST

CROW' S NEST
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STAFF ... Parking
.

spaces are reserved for staff persons
who must purchase a $10
decal from the Cashier's
office.

STUDENT... Unmarked

parking
spaces may be used by
students at no cost .

\-lANDlCAPPEO ...

Certain
parking spaces are reserved for handicapped
persons. Please contact
Campus Security or StudenT Activities.

ARE YOU AN HHIBITIONISR

Students graduating in any
Quarter are eligible
to participate in
the formal -graduation ceremonies held
ach June. Specific
nformation is genrally sent by mail
to the graduate at
the end of April.
,
may also con~ ~\tact the Activities Office for details.

~~t~ou

CAP'S and GOWN'S may be ordered from
the Campus Bookstore, usually in
April or May. Watch for the ordering
dates and deadlines.
CLASS RINGS may als o be purchased
through the Bookstore.

Display your
photography,
painting,
sculpture,
crafts, wood,
music,

cor-tTAtT
Sl'UOE.tf;
AC..Tl\1 IllES

GRADUATION ANNOUNCEMENTS are avail able in the Activities Office yearround for 25¢ each. However, the
announcements of Commencement Exercises are avail abl e only in May
GRADUATION CELEBRATION and OUTSTANDING
SENIOR AWARDS for St. Petersburg Campus
students coming in June. Contact Student Activities for deta i ls.

!
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OPERATION
DEN I IC~ ION

Protect your valuables with Operation
Identification.
The Campus Police and the Student
Activities Office are making an engraver
avai lable to students for the purpose
of marking t heir val uabl es as a protection against theft.
To get Operation Identification
stickers to display near the front and
rear doors of your home, contact Crime
Prevention at 1510 1st Ave. No. This
sticker informs the burglar that anything stolen from your home will be
hard or impossible to sell and that
·getting caught with it in possession
would be asking f or a j ail sentence.
An additional precaution t hat i s wort h the time it takes is to make a list of
the items you have engraved and keep one copy in a safe place around the hous~
and another copy in a safe deposit box. If you do suffer a burglary, you will
quickly be able to lis t and describe what was taken, which will help the police
or sheriff's offices in their work. With items that have serial or identification numbers imprinted by the manufacturer, include these in your listing as a
double-check on identification.
The marking yo u should use in Operation Identification is your Florida
driver's license number . This is now a permanent number which will be yours as
long as you hold a Florida license. Also it ha s been construct ed according to an '
alpha-numeric code that immediate ly tells a police officer certain facts about
you, including your sex and age. Thus, the policeman who stops a suspicious
person carrying a portable TV set knows something is up if the set is marked
as belonging to a 45- year- old woman and the suspect is a 20-year-old man.
Some of the possessions you should mark:

HELP
STOP CRIME

TV Sets
Stereo Equipment
Fishing Gear
Radios.
Cameras
Car Tape Decks
Binoculars
Guns

Hub Caps
Lawn Mowers
Vacuum Cleaners
Bicycles
Kitchen Appliances
Dictating Ma chines
Golf Clubs

Electric Shavers
Typewriters
Tape Recorders
Out b oard Motors
Tools
Adding Machines
Clocks/Watches

CROW' S NEST
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SOFTBALL AND BASKETBALL teams composed of members of the USFSP campus community participate in the St. Petersburg City League. For further information, contact the Activities Office. Men 's and Women ' s teams available .

SWIMM\NG POOL
is located in the RECREATION COMPLEX,
Building G.

GOLF, TENNIS, POOL, and CHESS TOURNAMENTS are held periodically throughout
the year for the campus populace. Sign up in the Activities Office.
WATER VOLLEYBALL games are held seasonall y at the pool.

USFSP's POOL is open to all USF
students, faculty, staff members
and their families (when accompanied by a USF person).
Outside guests are limited
to TWO per student family .
POOL HouRs:

Indi viduals may purchase greens-fees t ickets wh i ch are good at any time at
SL~SET GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB on Snell Isle (at a special discount rate-see SUBSIDIZATION).
See the RECREATION BULLETIN BOARD in the North Lounge of Building B for the
latest information on sports and recreation activities.

Re..opens Quarter Il1.

SWIM AND STAY FIT! Join the Red Cross swimming and f.itness program
by signing up with the Lifeguard. No cost, of course. Swim
50 MILES IN YOUR SPARE TIME in quart er-mile segments. Then, fill in
the chart at the pool. You'll be awarded a c2rtificate after each
10 mile set.
SWIMMING LESSONS are regularly taught as a mini-course .
contact . the Lifeguard or the Activities Office.

For details,

C£USFSP
IP<D
lF?TI ffi
offers a diversified recreational program.

Though there are no
sports events held on the St. Pete Campus, students may
compe te in intramural activities. Periodical!~ tournaments are
coordinated with local groups, in the spirit of good fun.
inter-col~~giate

fOOL TABLES are located in the room behind the Bookstore in Building A.
Poo l cues may be checked out in the Activities Office.
The RECREATION COMPLEX. adjacent to the Swimming Pool in Building G,
house s assorted table games, POOL TABLES, PING-PONG TABLES, equipment
for WATER VOLLEYBALL, FOOS BALL TABLE , AIR HOCKEY TABLE , ~tc,
var lety of table games, t ennis rackets, volleyball , badminton sets,
hor:....shoes, basketball, and softball equipment may be checked-out for
\veekt~~d usage through the Activities Office.
~
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Members of the USFSP campus community may utilize the DARKROOM, located in
the south end of Building A, when placed on a Quarterly qualification list.
Int erested individuals may be cleared to use the darkroom by contacting the ·
Activities Office . Upon satisfactory completion of a proficiency t~st in
the darkroom and payme~t of $8 per quarter, you will be put on the approved list.
To use the darkroom, you'll check out the key from the Activities Office
in the North Lounge of Bldg. B and present identification. Additionally,
you'll sign the appropriate check-out forms at that time, noting name,date,
and time-in. Be sure to return to the Receptionist when you ' re finished
·
and sign out. Guests may accompany you but must be noted on the check-out
form.
No person will be issued the key to the darkroom unless his name appears
on the approved list.
Irregularities and equipment damage shoul d be reported immediately .
The $3 fee per Quarter is used for darkroom upkeep and chemica l s. Film and
developing paper must be furnis hed by each phot ographer .
Mind-courses in Photo graphy and Darkroom Procedure are hel d each Quarter.
Contact the Activities Office for details.
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RED CROSS BEGINNING SAILING courses are
offered each Quarter.
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EMERGENCY

Two sailboats are available for che ck- out by members of the
USFSP campus community. These boats are a RHODES 19 and a
CAL 20. Both vessels are moored on the northwestern end of
the Bayboro peninsula . Sailing equipment is stored in a
nearby locker in the. fuu:teation Comvle'i..

MEDlC~L

SERVICES

IN CASt OF EMERG~NCY

ON CAMPUS, CONTACT:
STUDENT SERVICES:

X210

If you are a student at the St. Petersburg
Campus and become ill or injured while on
campus, certain medical services can be provided
through the school without cost to you.

STUDENT ACTIVITIES: X253

1.

SECURITY:

or dial 0 for Operator

SKIPPER ELIGIBILITY
In orde r to be placed on the approved skipper's list for either the CAL 20
or the RHODES 19, an individual must pas s both written and skill tests. Tl:1e
writ ten tests may be taken at any time in the Activities Office. Skill tests
are by appointment only. Contact the Dockmaster through the Act.ivities
Office. Skippers will also be required to demon strat e proficiency in using
the outboard motor .

2.

RESERVAT ION PROCEDURE
The boats are available for blocks of sailing time daily fr om 8 AM till sunset (generally 8 AM- 1 PM; 1 PM - sunset). All reservations must be made at
least one day in advance through the Activities Office. If you wish to make
weekend reservations, it's best to do so ear ly in the week . Remember, you
cannot reserve boats through Security.
CHECK-OUT/CHECK- IN PROCEDURE

If you should become ill while at school
and want to go home, this can be provided
for you. Thi s assistance will consist of
contacting a friend at your request or
providing a taxi.
In an emergency, you can be taken by taxicab or ambulance to either Bayfront Medical
Center or Suncoast Medical Clinic for treatment. The University will pay for ambulance
service up to $20.00 and will also pay up
to $75.00 of the bill for emergen-cy services,
including doctor's fees associated with
Emergency Room care. This does not cover
the cost of hospitalization should it be
required but is solely for Emergency Room
treatment.

X24l
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assistance may be obtained
at the following locations :
•RECEPTIONIST
Building A
•STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE
North Lounge, Building B
•SWIMMING POOL
•SECURITY

PLEASE NOTE: Off-campus medical care is your own financial r esponsibility
unless authorized prior to treatment by the Office of Student Se rvices
(between the hours of 8:00 AM and 8 :30 PM). The receptionist in Building
A will also know how to obtain emergency authorization.

Skippers are responsible for the boat , the equipment, and the safety of all
passengers . Chec k IN and OUT at the Activities Office on weekdays or at the
Securi ty Station on weekends. The Coast Guard will be called immedia tely if
a boat is taken out without authorization. Fill out appropriate forms, in
case of emerg,•ncies, and chart your destination on the nautical map. The
comb ination to the sailing locker will also be given to you when you
check-ou t.
INSURANCE
Be sure to watch the weather and check for small craft warnings. In case of
incJ ement weather, boats will not be checked out, even if reserved. Our boat
insurance c overs another craft, if you should hit it, but not the RHODES, the
CAL, or YOU! REMEMBER, BE CAREFUL, YOU'RE SAILING AT YOUR OWN RISK.

3.

If you have the STUDENT GROUP HEALTH INSURANCE and wish t o fi le a claim,
the St. Petersburg Campus Student Services Offices has the necessary
forms and information to help you.

4.

IF YOU ARE TAKING FIVE HOURS OR MORE AT THE TAMPA CAMPUS, YOU WILL BE
REQUIRED TO PAY A $10.00 HEALTH SERVICE FEE TO COVER THE COSTS OF
ADDITIONAL SERVICES AT THAT CAMPUS. PAYMENT DUE FIRST WEEK OF THE
QUARTER.

I
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PLEASE HELP us KEEP THE BOATS IN TOP- NOTCH CONDITION BY HANDLING ALL EQUIPMENT
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SNACK BA

C.ROW'S

in the South Lounge of
and is open:
8PM
MTWR
3 PM
F

The CROW'S NEST is prin ted weekly
on Tuesdays. If you have any
announcements, pertinent information, features, personals, free
student-to-student advertising
(For Sale, For Rent, etc.), please
leave t hem at the Activities office.
Deadline for submitted material is
the preceding Thursday before publication.

RY
The St. Petersburg Campus AUDIO- VISUAL
DEPARTMENT is located i n Building A,
Rooms 151-152. The followin g items and
services are available:
Transparencies made for overhead
proj ectors
Replacement lamps for a variety of
projectors
5" and 7" audio tapes in economy and
del uxe quality
Cass ettes in two qualities
Video tapes
USF PHOTO I.D. CARDS can also be made
up i n the A/V Office between Registrations. Contact Bob Thrush.

is locate d i n the South end of
Building A and is open:
9 AM - 10 PM
MTWR
9 AM - 5 PM
Fri.
9 AM 1 PM
Sat.

BOOKSTORE

STUDENT-TO- STUDENT ads FREE in the
Grow's Nes t .

is lo cated in the middl e of Building A and is open :
9- 1 PM and 3-6 : 45 PM
MTWR
9- 1 PM
Fri .

Programs, ac t ivities, and facilities of USF
are available to all on a non- discriminatory
basis without regard to race, color, creed,
religion, sex, age, or national origin . USF is
an affirmative action Equal .Opportunity Employer.

SECURITY
is located in the small white
building at the entrance to the
university . JUMPER CABLES are
available to assist you i n starting your ailing auto.

~~~tl'§ ~Ff#\lli§*
The _Of fice of Veterans Affairs is the contact office for students
~
receiving V.A. benefits . It is possible to receive the 60-day de- ~
f erment of tuition fees, the V.A. Advanced Payment and V.A. benefits
counse ling in the office . The director , Russ Burr , and each Vet's
~ffice assis tant will be happy to help with any problems. Please
stop by t he office, Room 152 in the South Lounge of Building B, or
call 89 8- 7411 , X 286.

NEST

The CROW'S NEST is printed by the Student
Activities Offi ce . Students intereste d in
assisting with it, please stop by or call
898- 7411, X253.

CASH.·\ER·s OFF\CE

Central Administration's CASHIER'S OFFICE is located i n the lobby of Buildi ng A, provides assorted services to students, including:
• Check cashing

~

~/ ~
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• Procuring scholarship checks from the
Tampa Campus upon request
~ ~~~

AND

• Validation of picture I.D. card during
registration and first week of classesl'2f(jln nr7V"l'i)'
Walidated I . D.'s are often required
~~~~~
for Tampa Campus events~

~

